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Now tell 'me. doctor, candidly, la
there anything really the matter with
my wife?"
"Yea. Her vocal cords are sadly affected I'm afraid she wuy loa tier

T'l. Appvtll. Of A Unat.
la envied by all poor dyspeptics
YOUNG MOTHCHH
whose stomach and liver are nut of
Croup Is ihe terror of thousands of
rder. AU 'ieh shonjd know that Dr. voting mm hers because its outbreak Is
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Th! Bank Uis bnen crestbl for thi purp-ia- j of aoc:)
avail themaeivoa of the benefit attendant upon becoming depositors in Savlng--a Bank.. .,
Ita object la to bennfti all daises nf people by rcooivlng dcpnaita In any lum f ron. on dab
lamp rarJi. an 1 accinnulatlnar iutarest tnhnreo. Mm y may be sent from a dlataaa
for djDoit. by chook or bank draft, or by registered Istter, poatnffice money order, or by
eipmM The Paa. Boak must be aent with tbe remittance after tbe flrit depo.II hai
been made.
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Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000;
This Bank solicits accounts, offering' to depositors liberal treatment
and erery facility consistent with sound banking.
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Of the uiiu- - 01 iLia.ii y there la
no end. hut there are some simple
rules for the individual fool soldier to
ren'.ember when lost lu the chaos of
battle. If you cauiioi bayonet your
enemy, shoot blm. If he goes away,
aim at the base of bis splue. But do
not let your utteutlon lie distracted
from hualuess by the consideration
thai oiher people ore mat lug a mark
of you. It Is your duly to kill ihe
highest possible uumber of those opposed to you. no, to save your own
Huldiera Flfht," by F.
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their minds 10 secure, or at least (o
4 John Ruhaoa.
suggest. Ieiiiests.
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Sootliera Pacific EailtoaJ.
poration lawyer of this city, was speak
lug of the custom the other day
tie
Lardnburs Tluaelable.
explained thai a lawyer anil bis client
P. M
usually sit dowu to talk over the get)
. 11 :6U
eral subject of u will If the client has
Amaarer
more than enough money to meet I he
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needs of his family, lie common
actual
l:St ly says sonietliiug
of charitable or eduPw,"e5VttiuintV. on Pao'ific Time.
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and Tkt.
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Ural for bis lawyer to suggest as def
J. Krut.Chm! . OeerO Manamr.
inite object bis own alma mater. The
lawyer referred to bail himself secured
Hew Meie K.llwaj
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several lieipiests. one of llieni for the
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If be then attempts to By It Is one
of bis eoitiiuoD blunders be instantly
strikes agn.ust some branch or cluster
of leaves nud Is thrown duwu. The
tumble does not hurt blm lii the least,
but ho greatly astonishes btiu that be
rema !ns motionless u jfooil while: then,
rvHvcrli:g bis senses, be begins to
again. At length, after a good
many accidents and adveuturcs by the
way. be gets ou to the lopmosl twljj.
and. nfter Mime blitzing to get up
steam, launches himself heavily on the
air ik goes away in graud style.
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In on your way hark from
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the ullii-- anil that nwlille. will your $.13,000 lor t ic: il. pt.n
ThinM linvi n.'. ti m .ng hmlly with ni govern eent, a dct.endenry Which
lately and .;
mi eouifm Hug to bear would never have been fori cl upon
go
you
Timen Herald.
them. The liidiaos are willing and
If the
ali'o t'i support themi-elveA Dlrona Hint.
wilier lhat should be as free as ihe
narry wnutiit in give I.uey n birth- air, were supplied theiu by ibis gen
day present, bul could not make up ii la
giivvrniiielil. i'lie piiin'ipai o
nillid what II should lie: so I he next irons
a
e to woik for h
time he called be frankly told her the .'iviiii a man cluiiu
ditlictilty under wlikl. lie was laboring. living Is so '.iiiil ti U Iter thi n that C
"Want lo iua::e n. a preseut. Har- iiilsiiilic: h.trl f wh'h lies Mm
ry?" ixelniiaed Lucy In well counter- livlaff fjrf uIdíih!;'. Flcrcnoa Tribu nr.
feited iisluiiislinient
"Why. Harry,
Your Face
you forget yourself!?
Harry look the bint and offered him- Shows the sttft'xif your feelings and
t .1 1' s h e f y
ell. Im
HM't i
self on the ssit.
pure Mood makes Itself appa'rant In a
Lite In a Flat.
pale sallow Complexion, pimples and
"Where Is my folding p'pe?"
If you are feeling
skin eruptions.
"I don'l know, .lames, but the fold-In- ; wchk
a
W illi mil .iml do not. haw
and
matches are ou the folding mautel-plee.- "
you
appearance,
should
lr
licaltrii
-- Chicago Itecord.
1
cures it
A. Lei's Bio-iEilx'r.
A I. Hi- - Ami mullí FiK'it.
blood dispases where cheap Sarsap- Mr. W. A. Ifinesnf Manchester la., urilla
and so called purifiers fall; know
writing of his almost tidriiriiluu nig I HI- - we
reli eveiy o 1. l.e on a posi-Iv"Exposure
escape from death.
guaraniee. Eaade diug uieican-lllafter measles Introduced serious lunir
company.
trouble, whirh ended In consumption.
A
ridillcis' Ciion i. - IIW I11 I (
I had frequent
heninrrhKCff
tiie tl ing in tb'S pait of the
roughed night and day. All my docin ' hese days.
CailS'ad is In
tors said 1 must sunn die. Then I lie-a- An;-to e Dr. King's New PiseoVery have one on the night of July the
lie m in i dti ..eiiiii with
for Consumption, which completely ihiri.
cureri me. 1 would not be without It fiddling Dixie and end with fHdlinw
Yankee Doodle. The contestants will
Huneven 11 It co-- t 85(iO a bottle.
dreds have used It. on my recorumen-dali'i- n naelo render Arkansaw Travellei
,
Water Millions
and all s.iy it iievcr fail- - to Black Eyed
cure throat, chest and long tumbles" winning mi t ie Vine, M icKi.ig Hud,
Regular size 5Cc and $1 00. Trial bot- ieoigla Camp Meelfng and otl.e
i iniiliar classics old and
Ther
4
tles at all flrocgista.
ill be prizes awarded. The proc
s
Globt is 1 have Hhtcr imui lhf Ihe carnival will go lo tin Edd)
mountai". The plan is to try to oiiiity Ib s iiial 'nnd.
develop wafer sf, a place Ihrtfi miles
n (ret
IIINI'A Mivtll
above tort 11.
The cxpr
water twelve feel below the cl annel Has turned awaiv wiib disgust from an
mil with an offen
if the creek and )ipe ii llnoo h a 70) nl ini wl-- e
Karl's clover root tea
'not cut In the canyon. They Oo not sive brealh.
nlan lo use pittn s believing '.hü't .iiirirles t he tiréalh by its at'i ion 011 in
g cl-- e
will
gravity will jr'ne soifU'ieiil p:'esn'e, iowcIs, eic , us
guarantee.
he c.invon being so mu':h ii'gher Sold for years on
Th"
ban the town
i'if i be ii ice 25 cs., and 50 cts. For sale bj
piped to a reservoir on a hill east of IcUrath Broi her.
he town. Wii h a water upp y Globe
The Nurgron..
will probably al.;o put in a sewer
lleno k Hamilton,
All doom's mi-s stem.
if West Jefferson. O . ii'ier suffering
he
Acker's uvspkivia taulets are 18 months from Recialv Fistula,
opera lb
Cures tullid die unless a
sold on a poslihe guaranlee.
him-e- li
heart burn, raislnu of the food, dis as performed; but be cured
ress after eating or any form of dy- vnhflip boxes of Burklcn's Amies
Salve, the surest pile pure on earth.
stocia. One little lalilet i;lves
2.r
and
h" best salve In the world.
relief. 25 rts and 50 els
R.ild h all druggists. 4
Eagle drug ineicant ile company.
Charles Kle, an Indian, 27 years old,
Col. R. E. I'wltcbell, while at Sorrir-n- t
lat week, said there are ni ifs and diiMtcd a Car'isle. p.i., who has bar
ands about the building of the road barge Of the Sunt Fe Pacific con in
s;
from Magdalena lo the lilark tange; t station al Ligunil for t'i"
N a sure thing, and that verv unnn: years, has teen appointed gene'al 'ore
man of coallnpr stations between Ainu
in fat: i. the marl will be completed before snow Hies again.
giier)iip and Setlginan. Ills districts
exipnds over ahmil 400 miles, Hiid the
YOU TRY IT.
He upplles
Is tl50 a month.
salary
If Shllnh's cough and consumption
cure, which is sold for ihe small sum all eosl stations with laborers rroni
Lag 01 a.
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and I! 00, duro not ihe Puehlo In Hans of
Ciire take the boiile bark Hiid we will
CURES PICK
MOKI TEA POtílTINELY
Sold for over
refund your money.
indige-ilo- n
and constipa- Price headache,
h fiy years on this guarantee.
Reil m. A delightful herb drink.
25 cu. and 50 cts.For -- ale by McGralb
moves all erupt :'ms of the tkln, pro
Brothers.
ducing a perfect rnmplevion, or money
In Hisliee tl.ere nrp those who claim refunded. 25nssnd 50 cts. Eagle
parlies with capiial are. readv to or drug mercantile company.
KHtilze a new water company lo bring
HICK HKAD.VCKS.
wster in abundance from tho San
The cure for ovprworkel woman
shall InPedro river as soon as
kind, are quickly and surely cured hy
corporate.
Karl' c over root, tea. the great Mood
AtKtitb English Remedy will pjrlter and tissue huilier.
Hf p h n ugli hi any tine, ind will r'tirdei if net eallsfacinrv. Prb 25
cure the orst C( Id In twelve hours, and Í0 cts. Knrsale h M !Gra;.h bros
or nii ney tefunded. 25 cts and 50 cU.
Eagle drug nierrnntile company.
It 'S even difficult now in some sec
Present t la seriously thinking of tions of Colfax county to And out your
establishing a $25.000 plant for making own neighbor's political complexion,
poliwooden waie. ihe raw tnaieriul to be so little attention being paid so
tics. Too much business on hand.
tbe cedar of Yavapl county.
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tíloriou. Nf.i,
Conies from Dr. L. U. CargHe. of
Washita, I T. He writes:
Four
bottles or Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Piewer or sciortila,
tiicb had
caused her great si deling for years.
Temblf. .,orcs rrnuld break nut tin her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give nu nt-- , ; but. her cure Is
complete and her health Is excellent."
This shows what thousand
lia vr
proved, lorn Eiecnic Biitcrs Is the
best blood puri.lcr koowa. It's the
supreme temeiiv for
tetter,
salt rbeum. iíKt.i, boils, and running
sores. Il stimulates liver, kidney and
bowels,-expelpoison, helps digestion
Uilrts up the slienvlh. Oul) óOcenls.
Sold by ni druggists.
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sumption and relieved n.apv In ad- d staffs. If yon are not afl
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25
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If the travelling man or his aniplc
hud been Infectei. with the planus the
LI
buyer would have absorbed
plenty of it, but ds he had out been to
Ssn I'mnelseo, he v..is not utopied at
the 'luarainlne. Now I imt i he t ruuble
sciiiis to be all Over MeXicu has cs.
.
tbiis!)0d a (narant ine.
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i,isyu:r mn.os.

Cough Medlclu.
weil of Chamberlain's
cough remedy wneu dfugwl-t- s
use it
loiuelrown fami. les In prelerence
any other.
"I nave 8 .Id CtiHUiUi-r- lain s ci'iiith remedy ior tne pa-- t tlve
ears lih com pie e ai tsfaci lm' to
A Oood
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Whof n,i1n4 mo In tía
.inníiiiiMI tha T kentlofiuZ fletth without t9
e uisa f .r it that I could see. I had a little trouble vith my stomach, too. ami
,a ..,.rr!, Ttia rnocrh. I thoasrht. WOnld
,n
.1
I
way and cifre itself, but
"on R
it d an t. It grew worse, anil
to spit up a pecuthen 1
liar lo king substance. I never

.r,.. .
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Iihvc ways
it In my own family
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Handier ud átockinea.
find it very efflcicl iuH. ' For a c
rroiiLty, with ten Navajo trille-are and
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dru meicantlle tompany.
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In hot pursuit, of the uuilaws. Hunter,
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man, who murdered Frank
r. tw
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Leaner and 3 us Gibbons on March
CMoica
liuWssrlpUoo Alwari Parable In (trance.
27th. The W. S. ranch, at Alma, New
.
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band of
who 'ook there
Yesterday was coinuienrooiont from 20 head of horses. They were reCig-are- ;
day for the New Mexico normal mil ported last Keen nvar Fort
Wir.nie.
vcrslty at Las Vcg:i3. The raduat-lu- beaded for Coloritdrt.
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thought of consumption,.! ut one
day 1 ha I a he io: rhagc, and tbe t
was frightened iu earnest aul
did ju-- t wuat you vouid.ao. I
rushed to tho doctor. II 3 was
Music Every
cithif too busy, or s6meth.ni
eUe, for he di.ln'i domenny good.
I kept going on down bill, and ih-- t
outlook was bad. Thincs t.Kk a
different turn, however, whin I
heard if Acker's Entr ish Remedv
fur Consummion. for 1 to ,k 11.
I I
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11. If. I XC
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and it rot only ture 1 ny c nglt- - up
Ing and spit: ng, but also built rp
-1
my who'esysum.
Itookonpers
manent tlesti, nna to ay am jut
as healthy a man as you cni li
S. HUTHSÜFOnD A CO.
in a week's ti a cL Vou hiat j3
sure I always keep Acker's T.nj- Moroncl
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Arlrcna
lish Remedy in tho bouse, .od it
r one
is a good thing I i't so,
night my younge t ' Lild wai
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A T.nnTa urfipvvwith
m first aiormal
rr.ntrh
proper doses of this graad
I lost no tirro:
the poor liltlo
and
AVlncs,
fne
Kciitl)rky Whiskies, meet cine. In 1. Tiosigiving
no time tlio tse..si was un ier control, ana my tmiu
saved. I advise very parent to hav a lioltle li.mdy all th time. It serves the
trench ran.lles and Imsamo purpose in keeping croup o t f the ho se ti ai a good lrn:k and key serv
to Vvep burglars ou'. It is tve It an expectorant ond a tonic. It cured me of conported Cigars.
myc'iildofcroup, r.nd I know what I i n talking about." (Signvd)
sumption
Hon. M. Hocan, picture frame manufacti rer, 341 Cenier Street, New York.
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On July I, lS'JO, under the last Dem- thieves will he capturen orthat
killed.
ocratic acluiiiiUlriilinri, the per capita Copper
Ki. These men arc the tii'-of money lu circulation In the United who killed ficor.-- Sc n borough. The
Slates was 921.10. Thisyearon June people lu this sc t Ion of the coutury
I. it was 123.71 per capita, an Increase will b? glad if they aro captured and
el IS 61 fur every iuhabiurit in t'.ie hung.
country.
W. O. Curl Is, i he chief engineer of
the maintenance and way department
Tnit E iterprise noisier a kick
S lerilT Ululr iif thU cmiiuv d I1 of the Southern IMriflc, died from
not charge a much fa did Sheriff P.ru'iii's disease lasi Friday afternoon
Kahler. if Sierra county, fur dnlnif Mr. Curtis hail been with the Southidentically the same work. As the ern PieltU: ever flnce it w;m lutxl i,
py for the woik having li id charge of the const ruct l"n
taxpayer had
of this dirlsion. He had worked on
fbey are not klrklnjr.
to his present posit I n, and was reAs a Cdmmk.vtkk on local nnd garded as one of the forcniat civil
county affair the- Mixing D wl has engineers of the iiite. He had ent ire
nn exponent charge of the nialnrnnaiiec and way
Badly degenerated, but
of the Southern lt'.ini rrnru Dons
of higher literal ure, a historical
uro and a a depository fur poeil muir to Kl l'aso, and knew every
ral thought It ha taken a front, rai.k br'dgc and sviich on the line. When
among Grant conntv publications.
news of his death wa received here
the fl.ig at the depot was displayed at
Business evidently continues good half mast umil inter Ins funeral.
In all the Western, Northwestern,
Southwestern,
Southern,
anl far Don I.'naelo Caroptii'll, of Morencl,
Western states, according to
died Tuesday at that place of con
returns of l he bank clearing sumption and wiist-urlWednesday.
fur May and for the first five month Don Ignacio was one of the oldest, if
of this year. In íev York the Clear- not the oldest. "O'i ii mc" In camp,
ings for May were leu than In th" having come here 24 year3 airo this
same month last yrar, owing to thi mnnth with Mr. Robert Mctcalf, who
dull condition of the Ntoi'k market discovered the mines here. M
burn In Santa Fe, New
But outside of New York the return Campbell
f run all sections uf the county shi.v. MeX'Cn, ami in tli- - i,l ler 'tiU's runvid
thai, the hank clearings for May were lo Las Cruces, where he was married.
I i "I h" mmi'ii tu silver Citv, ao
S12,000,000gic:t r than :i vear ago.
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he lived f.,r sever.;! years tfterwarU
coming here, 'vbcre he had lived more
jMihlhhrd a letter
Silver Cuy. or a ever miicc. He
a wile,
which wa reprinted In the last Head- and several children to mourn bi unlight. In the course of the letter the timely death. Copper Era.
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Itank or Wlntc-e- t
in a icoeut lc ler gives s une ex
Ioa.
MEALS FOR $3.0.
peneuce with u carpenter In his em TWENTY-ONE- ploy, that will lie of vaiuc to i.ihcr
mectiauics. He ba,s: "1 had a
working lor nm who was
obliged to slop woik for several das
on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I inent.oned to hlni tnai
I bad heen similarly ir utiled
i hai
ChartberlainVcolie. choleia, ami riiar-rica remedv had cured inc.
He
N. MEX
bought a bdt'lc of I' from the drug LORDSBCRCr,
gist here and informe i me that, one
dose cured him, and he Is Hgain at.
work." For sale by the Euglcdrtg
Last week Admiral Dewey con- his
cluded that he stood no show of Leiny mercjuiile cumpmy.
elected as president, and so gracefully
Lewis Dennis, Salem lad , taj;
withdrew frura tho contest.
He also
Ivodol D.ispepsi i Cure tii'l ne luor.
announced i h.it he did not want tu be ood than aiiyihing 1 ever lo in." D
u hat oh eat and cuun t beip
Ariioaa & Haw ttexioo Hail way
Vice president.
The admiral stated ligesus(Miro
dyuep-li- i
and stomach
'ni
he had been greatly nrsii ad by people trouble. Itobctls & Leahy
MercanTIME TABI.K.
whom he thought to be h's frierds, tile Cumpmiy.
nnd who had urged him to be a candi
Tiiis Tablu
OOIKO
naltsrU'4 bnuir I.lpluint.
(late. Tha admiral's career since he
No. I.'i
ia
This
invaluable
remedy
one
SOUTH
that
arrived In No
York has plainly
to bu in every household.
It March 4. I9C0.
ehown what a wisp thing it is for men oti'tit
will cure vour rheumatism, neuralgia,
in prominent positions to keep from i prains, cuu bruises, burns, frosted Mountain Time.
TRAIN
TRAIN
talking. There are a few men, like itetaud eat.-:- , sore throat and tore
RTITIONS
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No.
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Bryan, who can accomplish wonder- chest. If you hu"e lame back it will Clirton
1:1X1 P u
8: u a
cure it. It penetrares to the seat of .Ntirin
Sldinit
1:1
H:ir
ful thing with the mouth, but the the disease,
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will car muí joints
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Tue republican national convention 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
I
drug
store.
In
Philadelphia
Tuesday. It
Diet
..MK J'AUl.t
Ton ra lu Unit Fix
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to order by Chairman Hauna.
No. l'l.
But we will i:ur y tut if yon will pay up.
and Senator Wolcott of Colorado,- wa
WORTH
ivoiisiind ileliih-tateMarch 4, 100.
On vlen who iir.1 Wls,
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from Nitvouk Debility.
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Time.
TRAIN
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instantfy,
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the nomination. , At the prevent
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on sitrual.
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MnM an-writing no terson had been selected
tipraif l.rne.
Vf rralns ru n daily
Stage leaves Solomontlie Mondavs,
for the office, but out of the abunAll Train wiP reduoeapecd to 10 mllot por
dance of muterial It is certalu 'hat n Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 u. in., hour In " York'i Canyon."
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ru., makI kl Paancnirer Trains.
first class mau will be selected for the ing close connection
with the A. &
PASSENOBR BATES.
posllloD.
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
North Hiding.30
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 iu., Clifton to sillín
it,
niunitf
To
at Soloraonvllle at 6 p. in.
" " (viitbrie
Tne tintHinic plague ciro ha varriing
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line is equiped with elegant
This
1 86
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juleied liBtlf. and the Texas quaran- Concobd Coaches, F'iue Stock, au.l
1 60
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tine It practically lifted. This quar careful drivers.
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Summit
Fare $.
Lct charges for extra
inline wat a queer combination.
" LordKburff
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bagragc.
quickest
The
and
safest
a travelling in in from the east rouu: to
Children betwuentiTS and twelve loar of
ix,ircss matter to Solomon-- : agr
bait price.
went to California over one- of the vllic.
Noah Gjckn, Prop.
W 110 p. unda of bagraire oarrlttd froewlth
Calihi
visited
Solonionvülc,
A.
and
T. enoh full fare, ahd 60 pound with each half
northern routed,
fornia cut1 oiiiirs. Hal ing them many
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tor
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FI, J. Simmons.
In 6an Francisco.
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An Old and Well-TiiieSuperintendent
Proildent.
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route,
Soothing
Mrs
Syrup
Wlnslow's
the touihern
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He returned
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over
ttfty
by
for
been
used
but owing to ijic quaiatitina be could millions of mothers for their children
not go lo E P- - and khow his goods while teething, with perfect neceas.
He Hopped at Deming, and sent word It hoot he the child, soflenb toe gurus,
to hl Ei P4o f i lend that ho would allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Muals served all Day and all Night.
Is
beat remedy for Diarrhoea.
llke.to have them come up to Jurying the
DrugSold
by
pleasant
taste.
to
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Too pay ocu for what
tud fee hit aruples.' , El Paso buyer gists In every part of the world, Ebort Order erd.
.. ftM order.
wept to Deojl.ig. lost ecud the sam. Twenty-fiv- e
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cents bottle. la value
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Incalculable. Be sure and a tk for Mm. OOOD COOK
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'rbejr reiuruid to El Paso, and wer
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i uro bnipe Juice Koreirn
and Domestic Clara-- A Quirt
Wookly Paper Alway.
on hand. If tbo mulls don't fall.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor
Roaort-Hallv-

Watchmaker,

nnd

Jeweler

The repairing cf watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.
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of Dry Goods, Hats, Clothing, Boots and Shoe
must be sold, as we have
decided to go out of business. Our assortment h;is never been more compute''
"
and it will be to jour Inti rest to call on us mid t.ct prices, as In order to

CLOSE O L'l
as soon as possible we will sell regardless of cost. People living on the
Duncan, Shakesi care, Stein's Tass, San Simon, etc., will find it to

interest not to let

Over One Million f'eoplo wrar tííe'

W. L. Douglas $3 Sí $4 Sice
All our shoes ara equally ectlsfactor
give tho best vituo
fhy
(fie rrontr. "
i hey equal cjitoBi ihoee fr
atyle and fit.
j
lislr wearing qualities ore unsurpassed.
1

I

fhe prtcri are nnliorrj,.tainpd en sole.
Prom Si to i ived ovcrctt--- r mrkci.
If your dealer cannot su it 7 yc-- i we cia. Sold
whoee name will shortly appear here
Agenta wauled. Apply at uuci.

Gila'
their
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pass, as we will sell for less than Goods can BE BOUGHT FOIt AT
SALE IN THE iAr1 O It CALIFORNIA.'
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each nl,fhtt7 a troupe of
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quoted District Atiormy
Barnes a saying the reason he voted
for the coal oil bill wan because he
had to Iti order to he appointed district attorney. Mr. Drnes wrote fue
Optic, saying:' "1 deny, din etlv Ktid
unequivocally, the fact that audi a
condition existed g to my appointment; t nut Gov. Otero at any time
Dicntionei or Implied such a condition; and that I ever uied that such
a condition t xistcd or was merniuocd
or Implied."
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Operado and other musical selections rea.
dored each nivnt for the entertainment of patron.

Daily and weekly newspapers' and
file.
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W. B. Tbomrson nf the Thompson
Investment company, the flseal agents P)
of tho Shannon copper company,
LottlkpUiiO. JüNE 22, 1900.
by Philip Welxman,
of
uutte, a prominent ore buyer and
H
that Keel Ion, were 111 loe Sil
THAT
C. O. Hall whs lo ibe city tnl week, Friday, and
went up to Clifton, to In
talking- business.
spect the work that, hns been done on
OH..R. S. KnlRtit was In froin the tbe mine during the past few week.
Mr. ')'i.oiii.-oriver tue first ut tlie week.
Inform
the Liiikkal
Tbe Superior company shipped a that the affairs of the company are In
a most ral Isfactory condition, that
thirty toa car of ore this week.
Henry Kiel and P. B. Smith were Id since be Was here the board of direct
FROM
ore has been enlarged and J. II. Hazen
froiu Uuld Hill the first ul the week,
and J. VV. Alvord, both large
Clifton, also, is Kolnrf to celebrate
DEMING- have been udded to theho-irdthe ever glorious Foutth.
Mi. Hazcn Is one of the directors of
A. J. Cl.uk came up from Denting the American Biscuit company, better
.
ibe Orst of the week, and went out to known to the readers of the dally
bis railroad camp.
papers ai the
trust. .Mr. Al
Kandolpb
Lawrence, superinten- vord is president of the EircM..r
dent uf the Superior mine, returned needle company, of Torrinaton, ConTO ALL POINTS EAST
Tuesday from a trip to El I'jso.
necticut.
The Excelsior company
Superintendent OiITord of the Orion Is practically the needle trust, as
Is The Very Best.
ronipauy was called lo Terte Haute it controls every nerd e taetoiy in the
world
It,
except
Singer
factory.
the
by
week
sickness
tils
of
the
lat
will thus lio
that h" ril'ecton
imaber.
Ak Airru!8t ftboví pomlior thorn named
strc thened by
W. it. Small made a trip down to has been
below for routes, rutcp and folrtern.
Mr.
of theso two men.
El l'nmi the tlrst uf the week, returnF. B. HOt'GIITON,
ing Tuesday. Like most travellers he Thompson mvihii iroL"'s is beliiii
W. J. 11LACK.
Geueral Aent.
found it wanner lu Ki I'uso tuuti at made a rapidly as Is conslsient. with
(J. P. Agent, Tone k a.
Él Peso.
dlsnrei
on h
n works fi r
home.
the Shan on. The oftVers of the comFred Ii. Siuytli has rented the store pany think it Is advisable to thorough- at Shakespeare and put in a Ktock nt iy investigate the mlMe beior.- - rcduc
groceries. Fred expects in the nam ion works Hie decided on, as It Is citfuture to tilusiuui out us a full u!ovf e.-to
I). H. KEDZIE,
wa-for s ori.. iin and
juerchuut.
works that will nerd no chan-thaIra C inner; who h is been atf.endinu
it would be to rut-- ahead and
VOTARY PUBLIC AND
school lu Altiutjucrquc since last full, build works that, wo ild t it ier nave to
.v:-1
fetti red home ine tlrst of tbe week. bp torn down, or practically rebuilt,
CONVEYANCER
he had urowu so that his old fricuds is has happened in so many minian
United State Court Commissioner author
jjarüiy knew liiui.
lío Uto tiunsaot Lun.i ü(Hoe buslnooa.
a ups.
Sirs. Kay Shannon, who ha been In
New Mexico
D'puty SliefiU J illn-o- ii
drove In
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IMirtiou thereof so tloscribed, surveyed, platted und applied lor. are boreby notified that'
unless their adverse olslms are fllodaooonlinv
tu law and the regulations thereunder, within
Ihe time prescribed by law. with the Register
of the t'nlted States land offloe at Laa C'rueea,-the territory of New Mexico, they will be
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best in tl

naikct.
Everylhin(f neat

iinddesn.

barred.

Emil Homonac,

hcglxusr.

KNIOHTS or PVTHf AH,
Pyramid I.odfte, No. S.
Meetlni nlifhts, First and Third Tuesdays
of aaah month.
"laitlns brothers cordially welcomod.
WM.

O R.

ixtth.

K. of R

BLACaBDKK
S

Tt la hereby ordered that the foregoing no-- "
for patent be published for
the perl- d of aixty days, (ten consecutive
weeksilnthe WrsTKBS
a weekly
newpaper published at Lord. burg, Uraut
oouuty. New Mexico.
Emil 8ounsc.
Beglater.
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Cbauii suusU- totv Urlxuc lusa, doc tsLvuuf tnta
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KSUA ive
ur paver
mrrwliirt. aad alwava world u.
Always ta mat. luaHM Aaaunifrsa,
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Forest Idea Heteetloa No. 764.
Ü. 8. I and Ofllee, Laa Crucne, New kfexl-oMay 1 1. 110. Not u la hen by given that
James Harrison a r ra more, whose poatofhee
address is Ablllnv, Texaa has made application to aelout. nmler tho Aot nf June 4. lsvT
:tu stav.
i the lollowlua deaenbed traou oi
laud, tu w t:
TheB wvoftbeNEWofseoS.TWB.
W; the N W 14 ot the H E V, seo , 1 n a
W; and the 8 w w of the KEkiso & T
tl
8. llil W; and the ii Rkl of the if B W
JZ
O. T r- - S. h n w ur tbe New Mexico MWdlan.- Within the oert thirty dura from di.tu berw
of pniu-stor eontests against 'be said aow.
Hon on the ground that the
deserlbwd or
any portam thereof, is more Wad
valuable fur tul
purpoaea, will
iiir.s'inuiiuTii
b..- r. oeivon and notd for rennr to
thw mJLbliM-juu- t
uf tu) aamsexil 1 s oftl.Mi.
,tUVeV.tnwe. r.

t

i.u

I

mrrt

i

iK

ipf k i, Ctjr.
wl
ouiy by
Phe little knew
Tat hrit if cr w
fb would Uní tiutrr thria M

'Tm

-

d to n .lko the whole world over for
her. In vain she mmpglod to remem-

LIr

ber the truth mi.J pntleuce and strength
of her betrothed. He wr.s too well
known to her to bo aven through a
rlanionr. With austero serenity he Insisted i? pon tin early marrlnpe day. lie
rtf'-scappsri'ntly to feci any Jeald
ousy at the eonstnut eotniMinloushlp of
t
his
and Cecil Underwood.
And t'nrhara v.cn flngry at blm for
this too.
"lie bits no sens'lillity," she raid to
herself.
One wild day when the wind cried
throurb the tree tops nt'd tbe water
lashed nl.n as if In sttvus of iatn
C'etH I'nderwood cicie to her la ta

KiS3.

A CHILD

rf.e.

1tb

at latt the rtjr rr
tO.
Abd fupid'i tmi ta.pra,

com

Artd lb drurrtl th.it
Btrlke at (lie t rt
Whici tsuat laM IhrouKÍi loafllhatTid
It it. ay turn mt to tí.
As otilar ha ra nana befon,
Tba charm furgi--t
In wtltl rjTrt.
aViiit and fti'S fur i of

IMfa,

fat.
,'to

With ct.UoTe rrmt to hour
On rat ia It rift thane lo
Hut worn to drtr,
tat won that a ar
Ootl festive ua f"t It ill I

X

tiicod.
"You tnr.rt come walkluj with tie,"
be Krill. ""í he dry ixprerscs me. 1
Tor awt. (a lift to r.anr t tlf.
And mmakn art mailt a.l I tic while,
bnve to rpenk cf the torment of my
But c)r na th b lt
hca:t. and I will I. ecu g.ill uo longer
ai
Of ft tirr,
even at yiMir libhllr.p"
iDDoc.nt 1)14 of cli'.Ó.
Pruw
üail.'.rn went o;it with ;!.n. Tbey
walked under the piñén, whon roar'
filled the woiM with their In iue:itlna.
They were silent, ceu.sclnr.s cf the
OF LOVE
storm within Unir souIh.
"Let us take a lm.it." salJ Parbara
5 Barbar M.rrl.lrn Tama itwtr Clr- alien they uad reached the liver.
' No. no." lie protected, but she stent-etan I'P Unirá Alia For
5
not to hear .'il'.u na l untied her skl.T
a Coward.
)j
le.'iicd I'.tj it.
6 tt'.flVltaatVsVC.t'.' 4 'UV! 4 S'4'J JÍA'AO aud
"L'ouu ." sle s:iiJ. lie hi sititi ,1, but
Of all tbe nol'li rlvi'in ilia! ko boiuiil- - fo!lowd.
As the Dille bnt felt the
o tb? sea Doiu- - I inort KiliTi.lil lift t.f the v.nvts the ;i;:i In her heai1
bunks seeii:el to l.uliteli. pud s!:e let the ttir-retthan tbe Colimililn. Its pint
cany her iih.iii. unconscious cf
f
wttlnj for Its sllvrj
(rive a
the
cf time. Suddenly Cecil
It hi' calliU
Itnuu. lint why HlioulJ
Hit:
H1vtt Al tlnn It Is tin- - li''i'Mt Rn'f n. cried
"The, iap!ds. P.lrbnra! The rapids!
derpvr oud more I. million tbiin tli
ou have taken !'.!" She
Diurt of a Jowel. Tlirrv me bo'irn g!an-e- where
In bind her.
It was true that
wlit'L "a last aUvM Ijuvc o tlioiixninl cothe tosiu:i white mini" of the water
lor. II. e initlicr of H'ail. Tlii'i-i- '
borre. ivnn r.ot t:!ive t.'inn half a nil's
after tUc mint lian lifted, wln-an I the boat tas qnlvcrln In
the broad Hurfniv of the rlvtr ubovt-th- av.ar.
the p:i!l of their
p.iv.er. Hurbartl
actually
la
safTrou
or
cascados
smiled a little. It would not matter to
cold.
so tm.'oil. she reflected, if ber prent
Rirbnta Merrltli-- knrw It la every her
were to be solved that way.
prihltr.i
It
wns now
tnood oud loved It whether
V.:t. slid. It wan cowardly to die. She
ber wltb utonn or a: lieu In tl:e hnrs'.i set her
line yot'tr stietsith to a reslst-a.irautumn dayn or aclntllkiut ua.lrr il;c
rowing t:p atrcaui nal Inclining
July unsb.m.. SUo va ax i:mch at the bout
toward the southern shore.
hurje upeu the river B oa the I.111 1.
So nbsorhed wns hhe lu this task that
oud the firm earth, with all Its
did not nmlce the turn with ber till
could never give her t'.ij she
aud
with wild
Joy that alie felt when the current tuoij ahe heard liiiu cryiim.
to Ii'.s Maker:
In
embrace.
lt
bont
Ber
stri.ns
row!
Row. plrl!"
"llnw.
S!:e tvn.l to th.' river l:i l.er icrrow-fuI.i;)ki;i; nt h!:u. s!:e saw bis face
Then.
!!
r.x
lu her tinp,).v
iimuii'nis as v.i
was corpse white an.l quivering with
oats. Phi1 fled to It an to a frieu I. fi'rr. end ti e next moment he sank, an
W'h( u (Jeorse Cax'on tol her that he
hi". n: tke bottom of the boat.
lovd her. i l:e inu to the river to tell it inert
"(let u;i." i.he e;;::;:audi'd. "and take
t'f the bl'.KiiiDS that ha.l coac hito her t!:e tüler! í.et i
lie
I !t.
VaA : :i:e v;ty rhe
ivit feel
o! eye.l rtin ly. tl.!iU;r.; mi l sick w ith
the ecs:a.y she ha'l e.,) 'eTe.l to. TLc terror.
ta
pliiisur lu l.- -r lica:t K I not
I'a:l.:r.i I .put to her heavy task r.nJ
Bjf.'t the
ihndor of water end fl;.v ntndo
bv iiKar..' of brave ciTurta a litcf;e:i
f.i:'
Inol.ed
L.:d
3d rborv. fihe
tle headway.
Put the wild horcos
wii-'to thix hoe.r as the cronlns J.v p!t:ti-e- d
tn and d;a?;:ed her at their
of her life, r.ut v.lth phf slie (IIhoov heis. Sl:e
wns nlüiof on the verse of
e:vd that the ixicí ef nature LaJ n
yielding to their rtlen le? sircngtb
lilKbcr note than the love lyric of li'ü
whea n lont sh-i- t on: from the bank.
bea.L
It cnLie toward In r iiiaklng skill wit'o
I'erhap It was
the hour huO La;'n:Ceent
momeuitti:).
Il.trbara
C'ax-toexpected.
louj
too
CíeorK''
tnii
the ccctljiHiit k once. It waa
and Barbara McrridcD had goDe tc Ceorpe Canon.
A hideous hunrlllutiou
achool topetber. They knew every OUcd
bo;.1. She was alnio.'.t tempt-eher
Uvea;
They
had
of
cacb
tvent
other's
to yield to that tupglns of 'he wild
always been attached to each other. horMOH.
Y'V.i' lo iked nt the half
George had never tlionght of any othet
creature beside her r.ul
girl wltb emotion, und Rarbai'a hnil
fct the ."pproacblug i.u:i.
And a
Ions f!t that all was donilned to hi thin
of tiethsemane came to her
his wlfp. Sh bad "aid yes to hia ear- moment
Then,
and coui'H:eoiiH. she renest qnostho with piatltndp and Uajr newed white
efforts. A moment later a
plners. yet now lu t!ir mystic honr by line wasberthrown
to her. She made It
the river, with the aun shedding Its secure.
she i:i her boat n:.l
last exquisite plow upon an unreal jcor;."e (.'!Thou
ten In his began a strugh
world, she felt n weariness of Bplrit at
the powers of the liver, hi
a;alnst
Joy.
moderation
of
ber
the
which thi-- soon completed.
She woa turning
her beautiful
George helped li e f.vml.-l!:Cecil tc
river, humiliated at the Inadequacy of
shore, but I'nrhnin leaped lightly tu
ber own emotion, when she saw walk laud and stood
there suilüng tiancoly.
Inn among tbe pines, wltb eyes fixed
"I am thankful with a great
upon tbe distant plory of tbe sky. o
that I owe my life tJ you.
younji mnn whom ahe had never seen Cecrge."
she said. "It is n privilege."
before. He did not Fe ber till she was
She Sold out her Land to the other
clore by bh.'i. and then he looked with
(tart at tbe face of the girl, aplrlrual man.
"Onodby." she whispered.
and exquisite wltb Ita deep emotional
"I'ity i::e! I'lty me!" he cried.
experience.
He stoped and looked ut
"I do." she responded, "(ioodby."
reber. rapt, as If be bad been some
He weut slowly under the pines,
cently embodied roul created for tbli
walking feebly like a man who Is old
wondrous hour, and she stopped, too, and
ill. Ceorpe looked nfter him with
FQcbaoted by tbe eloquence of bis face.
commiserating eyes, but tUirbtira wax
When he spoke. It wan to say some
reh in less.
tiling remarkable:
"Che me yorr nna." she said, with
"la It always mysterious and fearfully beautiful lu these woods?" bt tender graclousness. "We will walk
home Uirjolhir. lieorgu." Chicago Tribasked.
une.
la
she
always
beautiful
here."
"It
trM. speaking as If Id a dream. "And
Tso Uutler Stories,
It
seems unreal and like-li- ke
Sometimes
Once
Ccueral Butler waa lu
a phantom world, aa It doea to congress be rose lu hl.i place aud geutl
nlcbt."
lusluiiuied that the mem'oer who wu
Never before In ber life had she spo occupying the tioor v. us trungressiuü
ken to tbe way that she desired.
It the l.mlt of debate. "Why. geiierul."
was ber habit to frame her speech lu said
the luember In reproachful toues
Commonplace words.
"you divided your time with me." "1
! should like to walk out on that
kuow I did," rejoiued the grim old
golden water." he went on. "It seemi
wurrlor. "but I did not divide eternity
a If it might bear one np. does It not?'
with you."
faucy
Indulged
had
a
Barbara
aud
But iwrhnps Butler's most savage re
herself lu lu
wns made lu a political couve.'tion,
tort
"It will bear np any one whose heart lu which a ilihtiugulshed (joltarlau dl
ahe smiled. "But. mind you. vine, I think It was .lames
la
It ninat have e care at alL It must bt Clarke, sat us a delegatu.
While the
a llcht as rtber."
subject of cnodldatis was being dis
"Would It bear you up?" he asked.
cussed tbls clergyman aunounced thai
Sbe shook her bend mournfully, anl If a
certain nomination was mude
be said In a voice that moved ber.
bdt It.
"And I sbonlil sink like a stouu." It
"Very likely." Butier blurted out.
aeemed Impossible for tbem to pail "Ton are pool nt boltlnt; In your rewhile that witch llcht trico med upoa ligion you bell twr thirds cf tbe Trintheir enchanted wood, aud when tlx ity."
soauows prow pray they Itecame a
The convention broke Into n roar r.l
pari of them- - like shadows tbey faded laughter. In whlrb the clergyman Join
from pat-- other's ;ht.
ed. New York M.ill aud Express.
That olpbt when Barbara went nboul
her duties aud afterward whea abe lay
Tlnr Knmbera.
Jewelrr Marked
In ber bed she found benn-l- f
ha pp.)
On every piece of worthy Jewelry
wltb tbe elate and trlumpbaut bappl
pew of wblcb she bad dreamed there will be fouuil a series of uumheis
George Caxton. ber protulsd lover. ao line that a class Is needed to cor
temed a prrt rf the worka:hiy world. rectly read them. Tbepe Dumliera are
iniyeil away f.otn blm tlicre to pmleet tbe owuer In event cf
Her llio!vz!-tlosa It is uuklnd to sny It. but pawn
loyaj.
Id aplte rf b r eSTiVl to
the nuinlsT-12Phe felt r.re she woul 1 peet t!) brokers Lave also adopted
rcheuie to rote-- t themselves frcm
trsacer oralo Ja ti. woo'Js. and b
Eery puwubro er know
fiMi many tlyc. IJe was a wilier by tiJcves.
where lo look for these slgulflentt
Toctitlon, IJe ru-to
DUiuU rs. uud hi lie cuse of a ran bit
$ poet. I'e wji ijo i well. I said. Tb
It pim!s from bt fai lory
sXtj bad rorn on
bt Lil cout cf Jewelry
t ie tud f;ou store to Miwu!irtl:c
to
theuru'iyp
plut
thete
for 9
tuiil from sijep to shop ran he trace '
JJia untu wts Vc. l"uilei-woo- t
'itb iT?"'0'."fltii!ii octnirtiey.
isiv.;
I It lirpoai'l'l
to resist
I'.ortutS I
ije a no rri-- livca.
Sfft Q't'ii rr f'.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON. Átli
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

PURELY VEGETABLE.
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arc practically annihilated
by the ocean, cables áfid
land telegraph ystemí'
which now belt the cir- ctvniference of Old Earth it'
o many difFcrer.t directions
"Foreign parts" are no longer'
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia
y
are "next door" to us. What happens there
we know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents arc located it every important
eily in the world outsids of the United States. No otbef
American newspaper ever cttcmpted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of war3 of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of tbe onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of thar
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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